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(MA DEFIES THE WORLD.

SEE. TEOOPS OPPOSE ADVA2. OE OF

THE AT.T.I7ST? JTOSCES.

Saraaos Stghtta? at tfce 2&kK orU--

Onaaay t7xses that Dianicsaber- -

xaat Begin.

LONDON, Ja 2. J A. JL The R- -
rl rJnK fare rr'wrt oa'lde P- -

top tMr Mwrebig ys tb baa3l
s onxgoftteat of &? Dail- - oxprwa.

e.c1 mmety togaa U atlM Uw

; . ti ca two aMn, employing muotovs

TLc form tpfmrentiy arrired in tfe

Hick of List fc the Cfciaec sseort that
tlae aUMk upos the legations bad been
Soccsally mwed. On the night of

, Aib' 1 ife Cbisew troope under Gea-m- ls

Tttuu Fk Stang and Tubs Chin?
tSkd Uw legations and Ft oh Arc

lira Kurojwwi twildtesf. Nothing defi-- ''

xUt is knows as to tl result.
- fim wires dOttoecU&c wiia the har-
bor Mines were cut oy the boats of xke
warsbips the night before the bombturi- -

neoc It is aow reported at Shanghai
Ohu. It was on board the Russian
BTMtsar Koriotz, and not the Mands-dm- r,

that the explosion occurred, klil-!- K

and wouuding more than fly. It
is reported that ao fewer than 700 Chi-

nese' were killed in the forts.

' CHINESE TROOPS FIBE
OK FOREIGN" FORCES.

London. June 19, 3:30 a. m. China
4tflared war against the world when
ika Taku forts opened firo upon the

fleet. The accounts of what
took place are still unsatisfactory, the
beat anal-offici- al information being the
dispatch received at Berlin from Che-od-,a

fallows:
BefltH. June 18. The German Consul

jWl efoo teJegraphe that a Japanese
tacpuib boat from Taku has brought

- Oie foikwln:
"The Cainese laid torpedoes in the

;U1rtcn riTer and collected troops -- from

"Bmn Hei Kwan. The foreign com-nmud-

assembled on the Russian .las-shi- p

and addressed an ultimatum to
the commandors of the Taku forts,
summoning thom to withdraw their
troops before 2 o'clock, June 17th. At

JL a. m., Juno 17th, the guns of the forts

opened fire, to which the Russian,
jjrikh, French and Japanese warships

replied. Tuo bombardment lasted sev-

en hours. Two British ships In the
rlvor between .tho forts are reported to
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f h Koen crnV Vfc fpITTli! lire
and railroad between Ilea Tsia and
Tata arss destroyed.
by water is also also threatened."

The dispatch added that the foreign
settlement at Tltn Tsin. wis flred into
by th Cbiaesc When the dispeteh left
nothing had beat heard from the Ger-

man detachment sent to Peking or
from the German Legation there.

Th eunofficial narratives coming by
way of Shanghai vary and bear evi-4c-o- ce

ol th main iacts
with gaework. Oae dfep&tca says the
Suaboet Tarktowc la the

Another ssecrts that
American merihes formed pert of tao
storming for of 2W8. A press des-

patch from Che&o. dated yeerday af-

ternoon, soys:
The forts on both sides of Takn

are now occupied. The Chinese opened
Ore The casualties to
the mixed forces were as follows:

"Killed British 1. German 2. Rus-

sian 1 and French 1.

"Wounded British 4, German 7,

Russian 45. French 1.

"Chinese torpedo boats were seized."
The Shanghai of the

Daily Mail, yesterday,
says:

"The forts began firing in obedience
to orders from Peking, conveyed in the
personal edict of the Empress Dowager,
by advice of Kang Yi, president of the
Ministry of "War. Several war ships
were struck by shells from the 15-ln- ch

guns of the forts. The heavy Russian j

losses were due to the blowing up of
the magazines of Mandshur.

"Four hundred Chinese are reported
killed. The Chinese, when retreating,
fell Into the hands of the Russian land
forces."

More Russian have been ordered
from Port Arthur to Taku. This

says the Hi.
of the Daily

is announced in the St. Petersburg Ga-

zette, the Government pointing out
that Russia Is sending so many troops
solely for the sake of peace and hu-

manity.

Chinese
Berlin, June 20. 'The

of the Chinese Government for recent
a high ofllcial of the For-

eign Office, "is now clearly proved. It
has been ascertained that 10,000 Chi-

nese troops who deserted to the Bovers
did so under djrect orders from the
Chineso Promotion to
the highest positions of notorious

officials also points in the
sa'me direction. This is a war of
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CMsa asisst all forelsnaa, ischidin?
I Germany, and && point nov is to ga
I ahead Tigoroeslr, quickly aad -

lately, no matter what t&e 5nal oat--
come may be."

An Inspired arUele fts tad: Krsoz
Zeirsng says: "Prompt aad elective
measures mast be taken, even it a
volunteer corps from the Tegular army
Is sent oat, a3 the present German
forces are insufficient.

3ombardn:ant Continues.

CHEEFOO. Jane 22. It Is oSeiaHy
reported that the bombardment of
Tien-Tsi- n with large gas contixiues
incessantly. The forelga cooeessions
have nearly all been horned, and ta
American consulate has been razed to
the ground. The Russians are occupy-
ing the railroad station; but are hard
pressed. Reinforcements are urgently
needed. The casualties are heavy.

The railroad is open from Tong Tu
to Ching Long Chun, half way to Taku.

Jlerchant Steamers Stopped.
Shanghai, June 20. The Peking

news Asird today emanated from ta
administrator of the Chinese, tele-

graphs. Merchant steamers are not al-

lowed to proceed to Tien Tsfn, and-v- es

sels on their way there have returned
to Chefoo. Corespondence with Tien
Tsin Is difficult. The Chinese Mer

chants Company has ceased sending
vessels northward.

Sensational Rumors.
London, June 2L The soldiers and

Boxerp an said to be massacreing each
other in Peking, and ihe Chinese Man-ch- us

are also reported to be'eagaged
In mutual slaughter. Prince Tuan is
alleged to have sacked and burned the
palace. The Emperor is reported to
hve been killed, the Dowager Empress
Is repreye;!fd as missing, and in some
quarters it Is beitev.d she has commit-te- d

suicide. Ml this purports iv ha"e
bsn contained in a letter from Peking,
received fry g. high official Chinese at
Shanghai, where t is honejj. the desper-

ate struggle between the leader, and
the Dowager Empress will prevent the
sects combining against the Europeans.

In the Nick of Time.
London, June 20, 3 a. m. The Rus-

sian relieving force arrived outside Pe-

king this morning, says the Shanghai
correspondent of the Daily Express,
and immediately began to attack the
city on two sides, employing numerous
artillery. The force apparently arriv-
ed in the nick of time, for the Chinese
assert that the attack upon the lega-

tions had been successfully renewed.

.

Tis.Tsi.
r Jane- - SL Acting Secre--
s tary ot the ISzrr Haekttt resetted a
r cable inessKS this afternoon &oa Ad--
J'miral KernsC dated Chefoo. Jaat? 21st. f

3?icg Tfen Tsia is-- feeing fcorabarsled
sad that rauch of tho American Con-

sulate- as well as foreign, concession
are being: destroyed.' A relief pisrty fs f

en route to Tien, Tata, including 15

America nrsarines ander Major Wnl--
tr

Sebellion
London, Jane 21, 3:3 a. su The re-

ports ol Admiral Seymour's arrival at
Peking and of the safety of the for-
eign legations, from Chi-
nese, sources and cabled to this city
from Shanghai, are still unveriatd.
However, the Italian Consul at Shang-
hai has wired to the Italian Foreign
Minister. Marquis Vlscoati Venosti.
that the legations are safe. I

The rebellion is spreading far and
wide. There- - Is an Impression in diplo-
matic circles here and on the Contin-
ent that the allies have not grappeld
with the situation effectively, and thai
even 50,000 troops "would be powerless
to dp much to control 4,000,000 square
miles.

Ifow in Peking.
Brusels, June 22. The Petit Bleu

states that a telegram was received by
an important Brussels firm from China
saying that Admiral Seymour's re-

lieving force and the Russian column
entered Peking The
legations were reported Intact and all
the Belgian residents are said to be
safe,

OLD

SHOT 30WS.
London, June 22, 3:30 a. m. The

United States gunboat ""Mqnocacy was
two miles up th$ Pei-H- o river when tha

fleet began the
0 the Taku forts. According to

the Shanghai of the
Daily Express, she wns shot through
the bows. The says that a
Chinese riflemen on both banks of the
river attacked her but

The scantiness of authentic news
with reference to the situation con
tinues. Admiral Kempff's dispatch to
the United States Navy

that Tien Tsin is being
bombarded vas used by
the London papers and commented up-

on

I

as indicating a change for the
worse.
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SOME PEOPLE
GOOD THING WHEN

OTHERS DON'T. YOTJ

Bombarding
Washington.

Spreading.

originating

simultaneously--

SIONOCA'CY

"TH20TJGH

international bombard-
ment

correpodent

correspondent

unsuccessfully.

Department
annpuncjju:

prominently

of

I Tas British Adii3ltj- - does net be- -
I fca the report of the Hczih o Ad--
I airal Seymour, conaaarfer of the ia--

teraattcaal relief cohxmn- - and sii--
oScial advices are given that there
seeras to fee cot the slightest evidenca
to feaci ap sach a report.

Good Effect of Foreign Troops.
London. Jane 22, 4 a. in. The Shang-

hai correspondent of the Times says:
"Great destruction was caused by the
Boxers in the native quarters of Tien
Tsin oa Jcse 15th. bul the presence- - of
foreteE troops in the foreign .settlement
protected that. The native press as-

serts that there are bitter dissensions
in the Manchuria party."

Reported "Massacre of Foreigners.
London, June 22. Aspe-na- l from

Shanghai says it is reported from Ja-
panese sources that 1500 foreigners
have been massacred at Teln Tsin.

Oreg-o- Ordered to China.
Chicago, June IS. A Tribune special

from Washington, says: "'Proceed at
once to Takn with a full complement
of sailors and marines."

These were the orders issued today
to Capain Wilde of the battleship Ore-
gon. 'This means that the United
States will leave no stone unturned to
protect American interests In China.
In addition to the Ninth. Infantry, ottor
forces will be sent to China If their
presence is required.

A nlinister's Gocd orfc.

"J had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doeea autl was entirely cured," says
Ksv. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Knn.
"My neighbor across tho street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
wattles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them (or three or ftmc days
without relief, then ea'lted" in "another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so djsaharged
him. i wuut over to oa hip4 the TWCt

mprning. He said his bowels were in
terrible fix, that they had lw;en run

ning off Iong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and. Djac-rho- e

Remedy and he said, No." I went
home and brought him my "bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did pot find relief, nut he
took no more and was entirely cured.

think It the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.
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WILL NOT BE IF YOU BUY
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BEVERA
SUPERIOR .

OABBOSATED DBMS
(SODA WATER)

DELICIOUS
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great-Variet- y of Flavors Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith &

GRiiVIWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, ENGINEERS

AXD CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS

COLD

FOR

ICE

Building
P. 0. Box 450

t

PARKE $ LACY CO.,
PELTOX WHEEL CO..

n- - N. COOK BELTING CO.
COBURN CO. Oils,

and Paint?.,
BRQS .MCKSON MACHINE WORKS. Whirlpool

Domrifugal Pumps.
ANTI-CALORI- C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boilor Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boi lor Blocks,
Anti-Ualori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CO.
.TUDSON & POWBBR CO.
Mfcl-- L A GUTTJJIUEU CO. LINDB

Office,
613.
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It is a Well-Mad-e and Popular Wheel, one with a for Construction.
Features and Valuable Improvements Weight, Finish and Equipment Unexcelled.

We cordiaUy invite you to visit and our display of wheels.
Large Shirnnent. 19O0

DECEIVED

STER-LIN-Gr-
S and TVER

ANIMATING

FOUNTAIN

NUTRITIOUS REFRESHING

Novelties

Co,,

MECJTAXICAM

.

Judd

V
1
2

WATER

Groaso

CALIFORNIA

T

DYNAMITE

Tolephono

Republican.

SEE IT!

Handsome, Reputation Honest

Lighter

store
Model,

GES

HOTEL

ltd,

ELECTRICAL,

New

LUSCIOUS

MACHINE.
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WHITTIER, Lubricating
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It has many

We have Just Received a

JOHNSTONS.

CHAINLESS

,Verjohnston

STERLING

IF YOU WANT TO BE POPULAR YOU SHOULD

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
ft -
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5TERLINQ IVER JOHNSTON
, rr SOLE AGENTS

Honolulu's Favorite Is a Beauty.

Ehler's Block Fort Street 4
- v
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